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_mdon Amaraich Dear Harrison:

...... '_ i th
Bail_y O!_er Perhaps Mr. Santos's mention of-d_e term _on._,om.u_

it:Gum_ has caused both you aud me some unnecessar/

Frazclsco Paiacios I concern. "Fnat state;zcnt he 'na,ichas noz stirred up any .
fuss hei-e as far a= i u:/e bee'n able to ascertain, :-_.d

Benjamin Manglona I a_ ready to igno_'e it for th'a time being, unless he
capitalizes on whatever :_nfor:aationhe may have _'" :-.

John Mangcfel If l_e has a copy of the U. S. prooosai and any of the
statement papers, t have no xaea he:.," he got a h,,_¢_ oa:

Ol'" Paul them. In =.,_;event I am full), satisfied that there was
u,d_.m-n_ the co:.x_-• no conscious attempt on you_- part go "_ _" • _

. • _ assure you of the
:,no_u uek_ dentxaliiy of our discussions. . can

S_"aeOil OllrparZ.

,,_,gc,u did a ve_'yIncidentally, i thoaght Av,ba.ssadoi-,o,__-

creditable job at the Trusteeship Council in not bei_,g

trapped into giving out any info:_,ation on thc discussions.
I mention this not because I had had any fears that j_e

might, but in view of the fact _,,.a_the men_bors of the
council knew about thc talks, I had expected some deep

probing into the tails by ce_'ta.indelegates on the cotmcil.
&

te _-x ,,,._I aoorcciate your _-.,(_me about the Executive Session
r_ouse interior

on the status meetings with the, Senate and " ' "

Con!mittee_. I also fully understand that this had _o be

. C....... _.,,n also informed me by letter of the
Executive Se.ssion.

. pr._ toI_ it ,_ not too out Of the o-_'dina_%',not being ;'"'

the roqtine ,m_ protocai o_ _.heU. S. Congress our Delega-,

tion would appreciate .....4vi_ a ;u __ t_-anscript of that
_o_ YOU.. Executive Session _:'" . or from either one of the 'Commit-

• ' " "" tees.
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Honorable H_{:rr_.sonLoesch
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. ,<v,pt serict!v wJ._h *_'_ Delegation.Tim information wii _ be '-_ . ""'_

,. St]o] _<5_4 --_ ur

Perhaps what I an', go_,,o to say, new should be t_'e

of a separate !et-_er, but being the terrible correspe_den'¢• 0,_4. _" ,.

that I am wi:hout an_/ _reat a-odor for bureaucratic n_ ....._s,• c;

I will say it here along w.,.,_,a,.:the rest of it -_.... ._
,- ,...... Dc].eg..-_,tionon thS.sknow i sr,eak for a_.!the me,_t_L.,of our

_._,_,_,_t..ud_:.._col_!-teo'asz_.a,qlleT.iF,:.:qic:lyou. a_dWc fully °]77 .... 4-e-. _, +',,- ..
the utem:_ers or yopr '_!-_'-'eg4'_'n ,_.ppr ,-_ ... our .,,e_..,...,-.

Saipan, both during "the fo;mml sessions and outside of -them,
If there had been an3: shortco;air_gs in our handling of any

neg,_tlatlons, it was duematter on the fo_:iir.ies of " " "

m_tirely to mY ; ....4 -. _ such matters_.IICXij _. _(9ilC _ On

Please give my best regards to the others. And please

tell Secrctary Hickei for me tha"t all of us thin]< he could

not have picked a better person go d_air the U. S. D_leoa
tio_ %0 ,,_.cro.eSla

With best wishes,

Laz ar-_s Sa.xx /
:Chai_man .i. _.. .... • _.:.

Mlc'0-esl=n e°l*t_cal Status Delegat:°n.

LS/tt -.


